mission
shaped
ministry

Recommendations
“Fresh Expression provides a sound theological
framework to imagine a new future for the

Church. The tried-and-tested practices have
proven to be a gift from the Spirit to plant and
grow new churches.”

equipping you for a lifetime
of good practice and
learning in planting and
sustaining fresh expressions
of church

- Nelus Niemand, Moderator of General
Synod of the Dutch Reformed Church
“I recommend the mission shaped ministry
course to all who want to respond to the

calling of the church to carry the good news
of Jesus Christ across all the divisions and
diversity of our contemporary society and
to be good news to all.”
- Thabo Makgoba, Archbishop of the
Anglican Church of Southern Africa
“Following John Wesley’s advice to the

Methodist preachers, ‘to go to those who
need you most,’ I fully endorse the continuous reflection on pragmatic approach to mission, that allows timeous
response to changing circumstances.
Fresh Expressions … is most welcome and I encourage church leaders
to set time aside to attend
- Zipho Siwa, Presiding Bishop
Methodist Church of SA

Contact
Robbie Novella
Course Administrator

Tel: 083 400 6152
Email: fe.limpopo@gmail.com

A one year part-time learning
journey in a supportive
community.

Who is it for?

Modules include

The MSM Course is for those exploring how

 Analysing your Mission

to begin, sustain and grow a fresh expression
of church. It is for experienced pioneers who

gational “permission givers” who want to discover what Fresh expressions are all about
All denominations, traditions and ages.
Urban, suburban and rural contexts.

Features of the course
 Designed for busy Christians.
 Presented ecumenically.
 Includes local and national teachers.

 The mission of God

context
 Vision, values & call

want to reflect on what they are doing.

The course is for denominational and congre-

Dates for the year

 Starting something
Polokwane

Bela– Bela

 Gospel & culture

16 March 2016

19 March 2016

 Fresh expressions for chil-

6 April 2016

16 April 2016

Weekend away

Weekend away

27— 29 May 2016

27—29 May 2016

22 June 2016

18 June 2016

larly hope that small groups from a congregation will

20 July 2016

23 July 2016

participate as this will deepen the impact of the

17 August 2016

13 August 2016

7 September 2016

3 September 2016

Graduation

Graduation

14 September 2016

10 September 2016

new

dren, youth & young adults

Your local course
Choose your course either in Polokwane or Bela–
Bela. Individuals are most welcome, but we particu-

course.

 Enables reflection on your context & story
 Participatory learning styles and resources

Venues

 Coaching, mentoring, learning networks

Bela– Bela: Warmbaths Methodist Church
27 Luna Road

Cost of Course
The course costs R 3 000 for the year.
Down-payment arrangements can be made.

Fresh Expressions Limpopo

Bela– Bela
OR
Polokwane: NG Pietersburg North
31 Dr. Annecke Street
Hospital Park
Polokwane

For a registration form please send an mail to :
fe.limpopo@gmail.com OR contact Robbie on
0834006152

